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•
•
Tractor Test & Power ;\luseum Minutes
Meeting of: October 16, 2001
Minutes taken by Cha rlie Fenster
Borcherding called the meeting to order at 1:30PM in room 225 LW Chase Hall.
All present introduced themselves. List of attendees attached.
Minutes of the last meeting were reviewed and approved.
Treasurer' s report-Trauger
" Balance is $3,297.41 as of October 10, 2001. Report Attached.
• Report approved
• Director's Report-Splinter
• Report attached
" 1582 tickets sold
" $1345 gross sales
• 16 new members
11 [1.1 5__--'-".;;>~14 Chalrners . for raffle
/ 't Interacting has been going on with the Missouri Valley Wrench Club and the Midwest
Tool Collectors
• The museum 's website is www-muse um.unl.edu
• www-lincoln.org
• and also at the Tractor Test website
•
•
Tractor Raffle-Borcherding
• Trac tor raffle/membership - more help is needed at Clay Center; it is necessary to go
to more locations
• a software program is needed for the museum
• membership accessoriaing of objects, books, pamphlets, maps, and other artifacts
• program such as "Past Perfect"
" 175 making less
New Business - more storage space is needed
Meeting Adjourned at 2:45PM.
Next Meeting: January 15, 2001,1 :30 p.m., room 225, L.W. Chase Hall, UNL
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